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amusements.
■Mr Edwin Forrest will begin an engage-

wwitatthe Walnut Street Theatre, tins eve-
ning, in Richelieu.

a nerforinance will bo.given at Carncross
Dixey’s Eleventh Street Opera House, to-

uicbt. . •
—Simmons & Slocum will give an entei-

tainment, this evening, Arch street, above
Tenth. •

.

,

—At Fox’s American Theatre,.to-night, a

first-class performance will bo given by tlie
excellent company^.

CITY BUIiIiETXJN.
State of Thermometer This Day at- the

Bulletin Office. -■

10 A. M 6$ deg. MB o3dog. SP.M.: 70 deg.

ffeatbor dear. Wind Northwest.

The Wak News—German Extotsiasm.
The exciting scenes in the city during Sat-

urday afternoon ami evening resembled in a
m eatmeasure some of those enacted during
the progress of the rebellion. The enthusi-
asm among the German population was un-
bounded. some sections ot the city are in-

habited almost exclusively by ln
fliese the Hags of Prussia and the jxoith Ger-
man Confederation were displayed from
nearly every house. In the various wine

houses large crowds assembled, and ‘ What,
is the German Fatherland?” “ The Watch on
the Rhine,” and other German songs, were
frequently'sung, in the

.

Fdeventhand
Twelfth Wards, which may be considered a
sort of Gorman headquarters, there was no
end to the iubilant demonstrations.

During the afternoonthe following despatch
was forwarded by the cable :

“ King William, Berlin;—IThree 1Three cheers for
the German Empire and its heroes. .

„
“ 100,000 Germans ot Philadelphia.

At the hall of the Junger Miinuerchor,
Fifth and OheTry streets, there was-quite an
assemblage of members, and during the even-
ing several German National airs were sung
with great spirit. At the hall of thei Harmo-
nic,,: at Fifth and Callowhill streets, there

were similar proceedings. ' , ,

The demonstrations of toy were kept up-
until a late hour, and long- after midnight the

streets were lively with German songs.
A grand demonstration in bouor ot the vic-

tory wiil he made by the Germans this even-
There will be a parade of various socie-

ties, with music, flags, banners and transpa-■ rencies. The singing societies will assemble
at the Junger Mannerchor Hall at 8 o clock.
TheTurners, TurnerRifles, and other associa-

tions, will meet at Yolks Hall, Third an.
Buttonwood streets, and proceed to I 1 lftb and
Cherrv streets, where the lino will bo formed.

'

The followingroute will be passed over: Up
Cherrv to Sixth, thence to Arch, thence to
Seventh, thence to Chestnut, thence to
Third, thence to. Walnut, thence to Ninth,
thence to Clinton, to the residence ot the Con-
sul of German Confederation, who
will he tendered the complimentof a serenade.

- itisrequested that thecitizens along theroute
display their hunting and illuminate their
dwellings.

. rpj.jjj pvkltc- Schools.—l !1 almost-every

household throughout the city this morning
there was a hurrying,- a scrambling, and a
searching for the school hooks thrown away
into some nook or corner in the early part ot
July last. Having been a school boy once
ourselves,wewell remember the kindly-worded
lectures delivered to the classes at the closing
of the school for the summer holidays, or a-
it is otherwise termed) v&cJitioii, find cqu«iil\
as well remember the many resolution.-,
formed to book ourselves up in our
different, studies. Calculations were carefully
made as to how manyhours per day would be

—required- tonvaater tlie-History -OL..the.-11-uiteu
—gmiesr-^-CT-and—eachschular_mcntal)y:jietei:-

niined to outdo his companions. But boy-,
will he boys, and resolutions, like other things
on this mundane sphere,are often made only
to he broken ; and the end of the vacation
found us less posted in regard to our studies

.-thanwe wcrts-at .the..commencement.^,. 4-sji...
was then, so it is now. By many lads the ap-
proach of this Monday has been looked for-
ward towith feelings somowhat akin tosorrow.
By others, hoys blessed with a prescience
winch theirages scarce warrant, the arrival
of the dav has answered their wishes, and
thev are liie ones who at the end ot the term
which now opens will stand highest in the
list of averages. This meaning the streets
were filled with .scholars, all looking as fresh
as so many daisies, with their books strapped,
and some with luncheon, alllaughing,chatting
merrily. That any real work will be done in
anv of'the schools to-dayis a nonsensical idea,
doe has too long a story to tell .Jack of how he
went birds’ nesting in the country ; what a
“bully place” such a pond was to swim in ;
bow he tore his pants climbing the pear trees,
and the lots of fruit of every description,
relished the better on account of healthful
country air and exercise. This narrative com-
pleted, Jttck will commence and recite the de-
lights of a sail on the ocean ; tell how sheep-
head arecaught,and laughingly recount, the luu
of crabbing. The Misses,too,willalso have their
little chats—Mary, as to how she has learned
to milk a cow. Katie, as to the pet lauib she
had, with a bellaud a pretty little blue ribbon
about its neck. Susie, as to t-lie way in which
she learned to churn, how good the butlor-
milk..wa.N, . httle. recitals . wjd.l
lake tune, and time has wings, and school
will close without anything having been-done
more than thegiviug out of studies for recitu-
tidu to-inorrow. The young ones, however,
will not lie the only ones to recount the plea
sures ot the summer spent in the country

Those children of larger growth—lb.
teachers—all will have their dUlerent. ac-
count to relate. Mr. will tell of th-
sportof trout-fishing; another of the beautie.-
ol tbe scenery ul' the 1 liaison ; whilst the la
dies will recount the number of dresses worn
the places visited, and, perhaps, verycoufi
dentiully 'speak ol' a certain gentleman win

. has asked to be allowed to call. Such will l)

the ease in every school-house to-day, but tu
'. '■ihoTrb'W'llitS work Will be cbinineueed; liild al

will labor without cessation until the “menu
Christinas” time euiues around.

OuiT.UAltv.— On 'Saturday morning, in th,
■sixtieth year of his year, died Mr. John 15ell,ai
old newspaper attache, and a gentleman long
well and favorably known in our eomimmitj
Mr, Bell was born in the north pf Ireland
whence he emigrated to this country in in
voutb. Bis steadiness of character and siric
attention to the duties of life, both wurhll.
and Christian, soon attracted the attention u
the proprietors of the Xorlli American an
Vhihrf Slates Gazette, who ollere
him the responsible situation of colleetoi
which offer he accepted, and tilled the, positio
faithfully and well until taken down with th
disease that has culminated in his deal]

During thirty-two years, the period of in
connection with the paper named, he \va
ever at his post, summer and winter, arc
never had his employers occasion to tell bin.
his duties after their first charge. Deceases
endured a long and painful illness, but bon
up under it with that Christian fortitude
which a life spent in the fear of C od only can
insure. His luneral will take place to-morrou
at n o’clock, from the residence of his family,
No. HSi North Thirteenth street.

Attempted Octuauk,—.Tames Polly was
arrested yesterday, upon the charge of lit-
tempting to commit an outrageous assault
upon a little girl,: The,child was. playing on a

' lot at Forty-hint and Market streets in cppi-
pauy with two boys. Polly, it is alleged, sent

. the boys away to buy cattily, ami then seized
the girl. Her screams attracted the attention

•of some persons in the nieghVirhood, and
Polly ran away. A warrant wa« subsequently
issuedand Polly was arrested by Ullieer Mc-
Farland. He was committed in default of
.f),000 by Aid. Randall.

A' prplTlVE.—Charles 'Williams was ar-
rested atFront and South streets; on Saturday
night, on the charge of being ii fugitive froth
ittstice from Here. Jersey, where he is charged;

’ —with robbery.—He~\vas—taken —bt-1 ~re AMer-
Mnnr'c, and—was—surrendor-cd—into—the

custody cd a Kew Jersey oilicer,wl10 presented
1- 3 WiUiMliou for him..
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Fancy Breeding Stock.—Ou the 2d of
July fast there were sMijppetl from'Tih'erpooli
on hoard the Jamestown> fourteen Jersey cows
and heifers, two Hampshire'Xtawit. rains, two
Yorkshire boars, three trios qf .poultry, and
two ponies, match pair. This stock was sent
over liy Edward PhilipFarsons Fovfler.of Jer-
hoy. England, and consigned to Mr. Herkncß,
Ninth and Sansom streets. Diirihghhd voyage
fqur. young calves (heifers ami. bulls') wore
added to the stock. The cattle.arrived early,
last week, since when they have been viewed
by thousands of persons from far and near.
The peculiarities about these cows, which
come from the Channel Island, are'their do,
cllityj easy pasturage and small consumption,
in comparison with the peculiar richness of
the milk oflorded, the average yield of butter
per week being about ten jiounds to each cow.
The animals are short-horned, of,a beautiful
fawn color, dark and light shade, the head
small,‘ slender, and lengthy from the eye to the
nose, and the legs short and graceful.

They’range in age from two to three years
The ponies were bred in Wales, and are a
handsome bay pair,without a single discolora-
tion. Their ages are iivo to six years respec
tively; their principal traits . are tlioir easy
action and docility. The Yorkshire boar pigs
are white, both farrowed in 1860, and are no
ticcablo for their short legs, large body aud
peculiarly twisted nose. They are both prize
breeders. Tlie South Down Kams are each a
year old, and are excellent specimens of this
highly-prized stock. The poultry oonsists of
a trio of Bramah Pootras; a, trio of Grey

•Dorkings, and a trio of liouen .ducks. This
lot of fancy stock will all be disposed of to-
morrow to the highest and best bidders, the
sale commencing at 10 o'clock. From present
appearances _it will be largely attended and
the bidding spirited!

Summer's Nigitt Festival.—The grand
summer’s night festival of the Miiunerchor,
Siineerbiind, Junger MiinnercUor. and Har-
mome, will be given on Wednesday,, at ,Wis-
sahickon Park (John Misch, proprietor).
The arrangements have been made upon a
very liberal scale, and theail'air will, no doubt,

be a verv line, one. .There will .be a grand
concert of vocal and instrumental music, and
an orchestra will also be provided for those
who desire to dance. In the evening the
grounds will be handsomely illuminated, and
there will bo a magnificent display of fire-
works under the direction of Prof. Jackson.
At a meeting',of the. General Committee ot
Arrangements- yesterday, it was agreed to
give tlie net proceeds of the festival to the
l'uml for the relief of the widows and orphans
of tlie German soldiers, ;.....

'Make it the first, business of tewlay to get
the new suit ofFall ’Clothing

‘

that_jou have
been promising yourself from Oak Hall. You
can choose from a most varied and extensive
stock ; vou can have any kind or color of ma-
terial ; you can find every imaginable style
and shape of garment, and, best of all, you
will be surprised beyond measure to see at
what a low- figure they have marked every-
thing at Wauamaker & Brown’s.

New York Bay Excursion.—Another ex-
cursion around New York Bay and up the
Hudson will be given bn TUursday next. The
I.liberty Cornet Band and Orchestra have
been engaged for the occasion, aud a very
pleasant trip may be expected.

Young Men’s Lyceum.—At the ball of this
association, No. 1224 Chestnut street, a public
meeting wilh'be held this evening. There will
be a special literary entertainment, and music
by the Harrison Brass Band.

CITY NOTICES. -

Tub Diamonds from .Home.—Brazil is a
magnificent country. It is made up of opals, nrrli
si-hops ami three-karat diamonds. What we Incline t<

is the opinion that Mitchell Wroth, at. Ninth str-"V
and Girard avenue, are lapidaries of purer water than
the hipidari'- of Itio. Tlie reason wo tnke onthis con

ictiun is that Mitchell & Wroth give ns tho pure bind,
diamonds frnni tiro Lehigh aud the Schuylkill wifi, a
earelul separation from slate and hard pan. Tho reason

that wo* throw ilpour hat for Mitchell A Wroth.is. that
them. c< ntlemnn give ns a Gospel ton, anil bocauso out

t,otter half, when--these gentlumm suppb the fm-1. i-
e.Miltant in unimpeachable pies and in irrepreasibb

bread.
Interesting to the Pubi.u'. —For months

w- ba\- been Unity in getting up ear immense Kali
stork of clothing. Wo commenced IJV cutting. fittin-
lind balancing. liy taking a-little'-off this point and
'a,filing ft littlo to flint: for a gaunflit that dors not bat
ancc merely Kangs. Anil this balancing system is what
lias made r.ockliill & Wilson’s clothing so popular.
They now balance like a top,and sit u- gracefully on the
faint asft swan on the surface of a smooth lake. In fact,
they arc an much superior to-the generality of ready-

made clothing in style and make as a -nrloin steal: is to
one cut from the bullock’s neck. Many people say they

can tell garments from I(oci;tiiU & Wilson’s, when they

see them on the street, hy the eight th-y present. We
invite all to call and examino our immense stock, at the
Great Brown Stone Ilall, Nos. COi and tios Chestnut
street. .Bockhill Wilson.

What Did It?—Lyon’s Kathalron made
my hail-soft, luxuriant and thick, and' Hagan’s Mag-

nolia Balm changed that sallow complexion into the
matble beauty yon now 60c. This is emphatically the
language ofall who use these articles. A fine head of
hair and ft refined complexiou are the greatest attrac-
tions ft woman can possess. The Knthuiron and Mag-
nolia Balm are just what will give them to you ami
nothingelse will. The Balm is the I,loom of youth. It
makes a holy of thirtyappear hut twenty . Botliarticles
are entirely harmless, ami very pleasant. Tin-) should
!><• in r*vi»ry lad>’s po*was Ioik

The rest and cheapest advertising medium,
the True 'JJemacrat, is most popular, ami circulatos,'
weekly, more thanany Lwo others iaJtorkjmmay

Address Hiram Yotixo,
I*uMInner,

York, Pa.

The tjiiAND Si-kprisb ’—The gray-hairert
can hardly bHievo Ihoir eyos vh'-n th'*\ sw thr-ir wlilt-
, locks* restored to tl»»*ir prietino beauty by n clour
iuul transparent fluid. FhalosS Yitama, or SaLV*
tion for the Hath, is tbe article in (nn-ation, and 'l-
fp-a iruin any oedinnont.. , , ,

Bold by all druggists and faccy goods dealers.
A Gkntlk Wins'PKn to others.

Tt' unfortunately you have lost your own t<-th by no
gb'ct or mismanagement, take care that y«»ur ■biughter*
do not wuffer the name penally from th*.* sium- cauao. bo»*
to ft that th<*y. brush tlioir tooth regularly andtiior
<»u”bly with Sozodont. and thereby you will iinur»*
them bound and sorviceablosets us luug an tb»y liw.

“ Sl’ALfciNG-'s Gluk,” handy and useful.

Ummvallkd Yet.—“Blood will toll!” aa\
tho horse fanciers, in estimating tho endurance of a fiti
luiiiniil; and the mottois a good on-, ontbi.lo ot tli.
sporting world. A pun* article—lntrinsjcally goml—-
must distance all competition, eventually. Thu BUCCOS>
of Udolnho Wolf<.‘ ?a Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps {»»"
fudm t’d the manufacture of a hundred imitations : l>tr
in tho nnrivallrd sale of liirf inanulacture—while other-
have achieved if ut all but a scanty-puceess—may b*
found tho public appreciation ofa pure aud whoiesom
bovorage.

What Can Ail the Chill?—'Wlmn
•‘ipepsresiU'BMly,has a fmtid breath, a variablo appeditp
with freijuent grinding of the tooth, bo Miru yourchu
is troubled with Worms, and needs .at once I)r.Jayne
Tonic Vermifuge, which effectually doslroys then*
pestH, mid, ndtlng as a general tonic, restores tho tone o
tho stomach, aud brings tho patient back to soum
health. Prepared only at 242 Chestnut street, and sole
everywhere.

Deafness, Blinlness and Gatajiri
treated with tho utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. I
and Professor of Diseases of tho Eye and Ear ;hls spec’
nlty) iu tho Medtcul College of Pennsylvania,l2 years o?
porlenco. No. 805 Arch street. Testimonials can be s«t
at his office. The medical faculty are invited to ae
company tlioir patients, as ho Ims no socrets in Uis praw
tlcc. Artificial oyos inserted without pain. No onarp
for examination.

Sthaw Hats.—Messrs. O. Oakfor.l & Botin
in the Continental Hotel, announce that th-*y havo■ t“
coived another lot of those One Dollar Straw IlatH. ib‘'
greatest bargains over offered in America. '

Ladies can find everydescription of Coraoß
ut Uoj'KiNk’ lioop fekirt, Corwot and Ladlea’ Uudor-gdi'
pientEmporium, Ohosthut street. •

# .■ i :.

Corns, Bmiions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut .street.Obarges'moderato;

~~~
;

...
BdOWN’H-.BhHENCE OATCA GINOBfL

—Thin article in now deemed indlspoiißublo in »«>*

-V'eather. An a gentle and healthful stimulant Klngoi
h«Ht)O rival; and iu the peculiar fortn in which it is
pm <'d l»y Mr. Frederick lirown, at tho northeast corner
of Fifth and Chestnut streets, it i* at once couvenuint
and palatable. Thmjo wl»o nt-Hlgn making voyages py
land or water should not bo without tho oHsouco.

Ladies going to tho country or soasido
Bhould procure ouo of thoflo '

Elegant and Cheap Sundownsfrom-
- JQakpobu §34andß3COlieatnutstroot.

HuiuncAO INHTBUMKHXB and druggists
eutiiVikn. Bnowden & BbotkkEi -

.
L iT Soutb fjtreot.

NEW PUBI.ICATIOHS

S}EOOL books,

FVDUBBEDBT

B. H. BUTLER & GO.,

PHILADELPHIA,

MITCHELL’S

NEW GEOGRAPHIES.

The Standard Geographical Series
ofAmerica,,

the series is

SCIENTIFIC, PRACTICAL, INEXPENSIVE

Gives Universal Satisfaction.

COMMON SCHOOL SKIUES.
MITCHELL’S NEW FIRST LESSONS -IN GEO’’

r. u v I’HV. ..A.ibyok J'or 72 pagott-

11MllI(?iriELV8tlNKW I’RIMARY GEOGRAPHY.
Hint tlio Book for Primary Sclioola. Twenty colored
.Maps ami one hundred fine Engravings. 100 pages.

H'IIT£HELL’“I'NE\V INTERMEDIATE GEO-
GItAPUY. Accurate, couclBf*,comple»e. Twenty-four
cunper-platuMupfi and one hundred beautifulKtigrav-
iiujH. HO pagcß. Detail prico, 81tEIaND lIOOK OF- MAP DRAWING. Containing

t wL-ntv-fiye Miipi* and twenty-five construction
:ilso. a model lesson of the l-nitod States. By I'ktkp.
K kam and John Mickleporougu, teachers iu Cincin-
nati. Detail price, 80 cents.

ADVANCED SERIES.
MITCHELL’S NEW GEOGRAPHY AND ATLAS.

The most complete ever published. Forty-lonr (popper-
plate Maps and two hundred and thirty-tlu**o splendid
Illustrations. 456 pages. Detail price, •‘j'S 50.

?s New physical okogbapby
By Jo»i>* DnocKLESBY, A. M. Uuhesitatiiuily pro-
nouueetl the best P-ysical Geography,ever published.
Thirteen cojlpnr-plnte. Maps and two hundred artistic
K SKtcF/eLL^' 1N GEOGRAPHY.
An entirely new edition, draun from tho best authors
ancient and modern. Retail price.’B'l 75.

mKIIELI/S NEW OUTLINE MAPS.
--'Political' and'Ph y« jfal combinotK- Beau t-i fully-ami-aC
eurately colored. Accomp ini»-d by a Manual or K'*y.
In Portfolio or *>u Uoilart,, us may be prcfcired. Price,
t.nly B'h>.
Cli'a'r»cterifcitc»'.«r Mitebeirs Sctv' Geo-

Kiaphles.
1.They form a thorough-system of Goographica

l| j. ciiis Kystem is cnmplote and original. No borrow-
ing from oilier series. , , T . , 1 T>> *1 I

3 This Hy»tein presents both Political aud Phy»icai
(i.'a.t'l-upliy Willi (t'lUill pl-umilit-imu. ,

4 Tt ii* ayatem has nmrv tit (.L-tigiubbical bemuect anti
K:i.-t, and U-s of .tftlail, tlian tiny utln-r.

5. Tb" Maps at It amimmtly liccurutc, and lint ll]'.ltUu
ir. lmticftib arrubki'd.

GOODRICH’S.-SAMUEL G.,
SERIES OF

Pictorial Ilistorics. ,

THE series comprises

GnoDRIUH S ATHERICAN CHILD’S PICTORIAL
HltTUiil OF THE UNITED STATES. 21U pas-.

HISTORY OF THE
UNITED STATES. ,M 6 pascs. Retail trim.-, SI 75

GOODRICH S PICTORIAL HISTORY OR ENG
LAND, lit pum a It"tail pi-ic", 81 t.'i.

GOODRICH'S PICTORIAL HISTOUV OF RO“ME
33ti paaftF. Ratail prit-'t, 8 t 7a.

GtIiIDUJUII S PICTORIAL IIIsTORY OI
FltftNt E. tits pa--t.-B. Jtatail price, 81 i.i.

GOODRICH’S PICTORIAL HISTORY OF
GREECE. 371 paces. Retail price, 8) Ha

GOODRICH’S PARLEY'S COMMON SCHOOL
HISTORY OF THE WORLD. MU pages. Retail
p go6dri7ch’s PICTORIAL NATURAL HISTORY.
416 pages. Retail price, 81 75.

Tho Publishers taliO Kraut pleasure in. callhiK th-
attention ntTeachers and other friends of education to

BINGHAM S ENGLISH GRAMMAR. Retail price,

LATIN GRAMMAR. Retail price,

■BINGHAM'S LATIN READER. Retail price,

"BINGHAM’S (ET'.saß. Retail price. 81 50*
BINGHAM’S EXERCISES EUK TRANSLATION

INTO DATIN'. Ib-tail nricu, 25 ctMitH.
'BINGHAM’S LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION. Iu

Prt»Hs.
Other wnrkfifor thisseries are in preparation.
Very favorable opinions of tbe?,u Books Invvealrcady

-hfeen received from. lcnding...odimiitorii,.copies of which
will be cent on application tony '

Special introductory rates will he inad<* to teacher-*
using other book.-, and desiring to change forBiughatn *

Series.

MAKTINMLE’S SPEIfPRS.
Bj 3. C. MAKTIVDAIiIE,

Principal of the Mndlson Wrnuiuinr
School, l*liH»<lelpUla>——-

The prominent featurOß In tho Spellord are :
1. THEY ARE EMINENTLY PR AC IILAL.
2. TllliY ARE GRADED TO bUIT THE WANT-.

HF TliE-LEAiiNL.Rv... van, -littu--3. IN. THEM THE <1RTf 10ORAPI! Y OF OUR
LANGUAGE,IS REDUCED TO.A SYSTEM.

Tbiß Ib an original teature, ami is nvcompliHuetl b>
means uf twoiily-tliroorules, wlik-li apply to tlie Bpull
iuu of over 2U4XK) words. So caret nlly bavo tltoae rate,

bom) prepared that there tiro only lot) words that are ex.
ceptiolis to them. The 20,(KKt words to winch these rub-
aro applicable omhruco about bO per cont. ol all th -

‘T.'thkv contain a list of oontbasted
W s°the yvords are presented IK thj
hamk fodm as tiiky occud in oddinad\
PIUMTING.

, ■ ‘

The Borieft conslntH of
I’lio l-rliimr.ySpeller -

- I’rico, 20 cts.
Tho floioplcic Speller - ■ • I-rico, 30 cts.

Single copiesof either or these books will bo furnished
to teachers tor examination, witha view to introduction,
on receipt of oue-lmlf tlie above prices.

THE SCHOLAR’S COMPANlON—Containing Ex
erclses in the Orthography, Derivation mid Glassiln-a
tiou of English YVortls. With an Introduction ami a
copious Indtx. .Ilyitulus W. Bailey. A new edition,
thoroughly revised. Retail price, 81.
. SMITH’S NEW GRAM MAR.—English Grammar,on
tho Productive System. A method ot Instruction r.-
contly adopted In Oermuny and Switzerland. Designed

for Schools and Academies. By Roswell 0. Smith,
author of “ A Practicalßnd Mental Arithmetic,” etc.,
etc. Revised edition. . ■The miwt extcnhlvqly used EukUnli
tiruniimir PnbllMbctl lit America.

TENNEY’S GEOLOGY.TrOanIogy, for Teachers
Classes and Private Students, -By Sanborn Tenner,A.
St., Professor of Natural Hlstoiy in Williams -Onllegp.
Illustrated with 255 Engravings; Retail pi-ion, ®1 76.!

COPPICE'S LOCTG.- Retail prico 81 05,
COI'I’EK’S" iIHETORIO. Retail price, '81 GO, and

COPPER’S SPEAKER,. Retail nrlco. 82 -HI. .
: Are alto very jin'nultfrimhotdUnJiUaiiisw'ell as. -,■ ■lIOYVfv’ NICHI ICS OP INDIES’. READERS,

COMl'lUrtl.Nfi,
HOYVH’ PRIMARY LADIES’ READER. Retail

r '' LADIES’" itEADEUn ’ Retaii
iriiADER. .Retail nr’lee, 81 76

HOWS' LADIES' BOOK OF HEADING ANI) RE-
CITATION. Jtotutt prlcu< #l-88. •v Tahtborß and Boards of .Education ar* roqpoctfully
invited t<‘ mWross th** PubllsUors for further luforma-
tion regarding tlioHo Books.

, H. BUTLER & CO.,
' I'HII.AOEEI-ItlA, I»A.

m\J-2trpJ

COOPER.. ■ & GONitl/i)
SDO Pieces 'WoolFlannels,

Of every description, now open. The stock is
entirely fresh, selected with great care'and of-
fered at a small advance on package prices.

CANTON FLAJVjVEIAS,

Of all the best makes known to the trade, in-
cluding full lines of.ENGLISH SAVANSDOAVN.

BLANKETS. *

, AVe are now prepared to suit buyers for
families, schools, hotels, &c,, with every desira-
ble size, weight and grade of BLANKETS, and

at prices that will commend them to the eco-
nomical.

TICKINGS.
The 1)CBt tickings made in the United States

are of Philadelphia manufacture, and are re-
markably close, perfect goods. AVe keep them,,
as also every other good make, down to low
grades.

LINEN GOODS.
Here, so far as our assortment goes, and it

is ample for the wants of almost every one, we
claim to lie second to none in our facilities (or

getting Linens, Damasks, Towels, Napkins,.tc.,
and for our disposition to make low persuasive
prices. . .

COTTON GOODS.
Last, but not least in importance, are Mus-

lins, &c. AVo buy them by the package. Keep
" every kiiid, andfseil tliem at AVHOLEfJALK
_

BBJCJES. AVe cordially invite you to examine'
the stock.

COOPER & CONARD
p.E. Corner IVintli and Market Sts.

an2i w f & &u£t* m f tf| _

FALL STYLES!
EIN E JB OO T S AN D

FOR GENTLEMEN.
S H OES

MADE ON IMPROVED LASTS, INSURING

Comfort, Beauty

au 19 fm w If

and Dui’ability !

BARTLETT,
NO. 33 SOUTH .SIXTH STREET,

VBOVE l'i-

GAS FIXTI'KKh, &V

Baker, ft mold & Co-
COAI.

ISAAC K. WRIGHT & SON

MANUFACTURERS OF

LEHIGH COAL,

Office, No. 124 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
I Corner EIOnTTJ and MASTEB Streets.

Y \RDB' l No. m SWANSON Street,abovi* Queen
a»2? C,\rpgas FIXTURES, THE LEHIGH. COAL

CHANDELIERS, NAVIGATION COMPANY

PENDANTB,
Are now celling thWrown

“OLD COMPANY LEHIGH COAL”
BRACKETS, &c.,

NEWPORT COAL.
polivcrcil to famUle* in any part of tho city or °«r-

immttiwn. Onfern r»*c* vM at tVir C«»al Tania, No. 901
KiiliUii'nil fitm-t; American w t

»>?v«
T'ii'Uiorn],or ut tin 1 Coal \ at»l uf JOHN*. Rt ur»li a,

liliU., U L r,
AK D 'a! X TU E COMPANY'S OFFICE.

, I/V
. ■ No. 122. South SECOND Str«. t .710 Chestnut Street. uu'_9-i.mrs

Of New Designs;

SALESROOMS

KI’RNITtJRE,*c;MANEFACTOB't:

8i W. corner Twelfth and Brown Sts.

CORNELIUS & SONS’
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET,

I-HILADKIPHTA.

CHANDELIERS,
- BRACKETS, &0.,

SUPERIOR STILES AND FINISH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
itIB-w fro2mrp§

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES. r

Persons furnishing houses or stores will find.
it to ttieir interest to deal with the Manutac*-
tureVfl direct.. Our assortment ot. all Kinds of
Gas Fixtures cannot bp equaled in ttio city,,
and weinvite all tJioao. infant to call on

IyiISKEV, MERRILL
giASurAcnitriui. ;

Showroons, No. 718 Chestnut Street.
niilßßmrp . 1 ,

7TCT£n3ENEE!7~MTCK7E'AttLE'ittIAND—-
\ j TfioVory tefjr travolotßrixifrintn^'&c,Wftßtfo’B Milk Prttont Barley, Fresh Out£lSfl

. -muda Arrowroot, Ao. Jjlytiiu andFmyir'Sg®*tract>:' ForgiV# by JAMlia 1\B.wrcorVrßT9l‘dl»ttPpruljo«"«6to. y y.

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And tlio Vfirloan stylos of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Wardrobes, &c,,

I’lnlshciMn imitation ofWnlnnt, Maple or other “hard
woods,” and now general)}* known ns 44 Imitation
or 44 JPniutod ” Furniture*, aro hereby informed that

very article of our mnnnfuctnro is - iS.
Kidiipil Avltn onT Initial* and Tratle*

Slnrlt,
And thoßO who wish toobtain goods of onr make (there
being, at tho present time, numerous imitations in> tne

market), should invariably ask tho dealer of whomthoy

are purchasing to exhlbft onr sUmp on the goods, and
take no other, no matter what roprosonUtions may be
mado concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES
wholesale Manujacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

je2s s mw6mrp - ' —;

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 131G
JOHN M. GARDNER

Offers an Entire New Stock of

SFLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
FINS IN FINISH,

„
_™

AND LOWIN PBICK

.TheAbove points belffiMvoil
ltocp these foots beforetfiapeoplo that! nur. M t(
to receive IholrpAtjonnge, promising prompi
to nil orders entrusted to me. '■>

j»S-w l’nvrp ti rohl ~

~

OPTICIANS.
, sPEOTAjOXjES,*

rodncml nnVm. JAMKS W. CIUEJEJf •* CO.,
934 Cbesfnqt Street.

livll lyrpS
ESTABLISHED

imn -KOHPYLEB A - ABMSTBONQ,
! ■'n ’TTrrifnm 1R27 Germantownnvenaoand Fifth st.

' e.B,AB*BXBO

:: Tim«jAC<l.T niIOTHEKS?Eaiujhk.—Amotioil
sir liven made in the Supreme Oourt- Jo “***•

elve the attachment issued by tho HilfUpnrii
■rothers against Jacot Brothers; .the
llidavit tiled on behalf oftho defendantsElves

i touch more minute and satisfactoryexplana-
ioij of the cause of their failure and departure

irom this city than was given in our tirststate-
•uetdof the affair,wo deem it to be only due to
; hem and their creditors that we should pub-
lish it.- Hie Court granted the rule to show
muse why the attachment should not be dts-
olved. The affidavit is as follows :

ArFIDAVIT SUR MOTION TO DISSOLVE ATTACH-
. i WENT. . . ' ■ .■ ■

Mary Jacot, wife.of Celestin Jacot, for and
on liehalf of the defendants above named, anil
creditors, being duly sworn, deposeth and
sayetli that it is not true, as alleged by Joseph
H. Hildeburn, one of the above named plain-
tiflSj in his affirijiciiion —uponwhich theattach-
ment.in this case was issued—“that the said
Hector,Jacot and Celestin Jacot, with intent
to defraud their creditors, are about to sell and
assign theirproperty, situated atNo.714 Chest-
nut street, in the second, third and fourth sto-
ries of said building', as well as theirright,-title
and interest in the Philadelphia Watch Com-
pany,” which affidavit was made, as appears
of record, upon the 2Gtli day of August, 18<0;
nor does the said affidavit state specifically tho
alleged indebtedness of $lO,OOO by defendants
to said plaintiffs. ~

The deponent further saith that the said
plaintiffs and defendants have had business
transactions together for many years; and,.of
late, the said plaintiffs (Hildeburn & Brother),
bought, largely of the works of the Philadel-
phia Watch Company, in which the said_ de-
fendants formerly, and from the time of its
incorporation, held a preponderating iuterost.

1 hat. a certain other firm, also engaged in the
watch business, Was largely indebted to said
Jacot & Brother, and that to save this bouse
from failure, whereby defendants would have
been heavy losers',as well as to assist -them out
oftheir difficulties from motives of lriendlff
ness; the said defendants became accommoda-
tion endorsers of their notes, or lent them the
credit of their firm to a very large amount.
A portion Of this negotiable paper was-also-
endorsed by Hildeburn & Brothers—upon
whose promissory notes, in turn, these defen-
dants, Jacot Brother, also endorsed their
name ; and most of this paper, decreated and
endorsed, was discounted during the last few
months at a very heavy sacrince. That the
said Jacot & Brother, by U. Jacot, acted in
these operations under the advice, and, as lie
supposed,, under the friendly advice of the
said Hildeburn & Brother, .and exhibited to
them not only a full statemeutof thecondition

:• of their;business alVarrs—so far as this depd-
ponept has-been informed and verily, believes
—but also showed to them their books,
unreservedly and most confidingly, up to
within little more than a week prior to Sep-
tember I—indeed, up to and including the very
last Uoi/, August 2d—that defendants were m
this city. That when the aflairs of the said
narties were becoming desperate, and it was
doubtful whether defendants would be able to
carry their load of iiulehtdeiless for shaved
note’s, the said defendants were alarmed at
being told by one ot said plaintiffs, viz., the
said Joseph’ H. Hildeburn, that there would
lie peril to said defendants if their books ol
account were subjected to the criticism of a
court and jury. This, at least, lie was under-
stood to say; and the said defendants, there-
fore, inexperienced in financiering operations
and acting wholly without the advice oi
counsel, or any ono, to any extent, except the
said Hildeburn Brothers, left the city anil
their business‘in despair: the said Celestin

-Jacot- having worked most, laboriously to. the
nrvd of the day upon which he finally gave

• updll hope of-saving the Jinn's-credit and that
ot the other houses referred to, with the
single upright purpose of paying all his credi-
tors to the extent of theirabilityand having
paid, with tills view, many thousands of dol-
lars tor discounts during the,last tew months :
and having'ruined themselves by thus en-
i'a"ing in badly advised mercantile operations
ivldcli they, as skillful, economical and indus-
trious mechanics did not fully understand, ami
bail had but little previous experience in.
That for more than a month prior to leaving
this city the said C. Jacot had cudaiigoreil
iiis„Jiealtb_ by sacrificing bis sleep and
meals with the strong

~ hope ivAHt
determined resolution Of' meeting the
obligations oi the firm. That, he left the city,
broken-hearted, at the last, with but one
change ot clothing, and having made no prep-
arations to sell and assign the firm
property at TH Cliestnuf street^’as1

'

falsely at-'
h ged in said affidavit.' Anil deponent has no
doubt, that H. Jacot did likewise. That, upon
(lie da v before this attachment was served
upon the deponent, the Sheriff gave notice of
having taken possession of all defendant's ef-
fects at 714 Chestnut street, under au execu-
tion upon a judgment confessed for moneys
loaned by the Bank of Commerce, which had
always acted with generous consideration to-
wards the said defendants, and for which they
felt sincerely grateful. Defendants consid-
ered that if they should fail in business, this
hank, thus lending them a large amount of
in one v almost at the last., to save them
from

’

ruin, as the bank and tliev
themselves thought when they did-so, should
be as fully secured as it was in their power to
make them. But, with the exception of giving
this bond, this deponent verily believes, and
so accordingly avers to tips honorable Conn,
that, said defendants did no act that could be
construed into an effort to part with their as-
sets, and this was done with the most honest
and grateful purpose of paying a hoan jhh
creditor for value. Deponent has received ir>
inventory of property attached by plaintiff,,
lii conclusion, in the language of Hector
Jacot, just before leaving the city, this depo
nent verilv believes that “ whilst they—Jacoi
ami Brothins—bad b.eimyjcti.niizeii, they haii
wanted to injure nobody.” Deponent there-
fore pravs tliat said attachment may be di—-
-ulved.

’

since August 2oth -defendants have
done nothing whatever relative to their busi-
ness. (Mary Jacot.,.

Mary Jacot, the deponent above named
being (July sworn, saith that the facts set forth
in tin; foregoing affidavit, so far as set forth of
her own knowledge, are true; anil so tar as
derived from, the information of others she
verily believes them to he true.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21
day of September, A. D. IKTo.

A. Hi.iyvoou Jones, Notary ITihlie.

Fire on Chestnut Street.'—The alarm of
fire’ abonrlo o’clock- this--Ar-M-.-Yvas -ctiusetl- b.\ ■i lie ignition of some rags or cuttings storetl in
tin- basement'of the extensive clothing estab-
lishment of John Wanamalcer, Nos. 818 ami
-20 Chestnut street. Tho alarm being speedil;.
given, tlie firemen soon arrived andcpmtnoncUii
uotning water into tlie building in such'
quantity that tho whole of the immense stock
would have soon been ruined had not Chief
Engineer Downey arrived and put an end to
their foolishness by uncoupling several line-
ofbose. The Insurance Patrol were also soon
tit. the scene, and tbeir “ yaller covers" wer-
of much service. The lire, was confined to the
cellar whore It. originated; the damage done
'herein being but slight, theprincipal content-
being rags, with a few pieces of cloth.

The origin is not known, but is supposed to
lint ii been purely accidental. The Chesttnv
treet floor, rear end of the building, is some
what damaged by water, and the stotf
throughout, the establishment injured by tli-
-moke, to allow of the egress of 'which severe i
large skylights were broken. Tlie total lose,
however, will be but light in comparison with
the amount of stock carried.

Fight.—Some young men were playing
'cards in a lmer saloon at Germantown roa l
and Oxford streets oh Saturday evening. Two
Germans entered, and in consequence of some
remarks made, a fight, ensued. The Germans
got reinforcements,- amt handled their tissajl-
tinls pretty roughly. - The police were sent; for
and arrested eight of .-the" 'belligerents: - ;Tbe
prisoners had a hearing before ATileVmali
Shoemaker, and \yere held in.SOOoJiail :

Bobbery- on Market Street.—The dross
trimmings store, of Wjn. Anderson, No. IWti
Market street, was entered at an early hour
this morning. The thieves gofinto the ya'rjh
and then, with a jimmy,forced open a win-
dow. Through this they got into an entry,
and then cut tho look from a door leading into
the store.. Velvets and ribbons valued iu
4400 were selected aiid>carried oil.
r It’A-xAi. Behci.t.—Tliomas ISowden, aged};i

alrNonlllb South—l’enlTlrstrcrit-p
>vlio,acoWeiibvll.y sliothimselfyesterday, ilicjrtt
from the effects of liisinjuries at 7 o’clock tins
morning. .


